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Sherrie V. Schell 
Susan A. Scherman 
A. 0LlllWJH::l 
L. vLl.Hlt:lUO~l 
Alan W. Scholz 
Edmund Mead Scott • 
Kenneth E. 
Alexander Maria Seiberth • 
Robert C. 
H. vlUHUl<lll 
Patricia M. Warner 
lVH•LHiiC:l H. 
William Edward West** 
BarbaraM. 
L. Wickland 
Loretta A. Wider 
Bruce A. Wilcox 
S. Willner 
Patricia Ann Wilson * 
Frances K. Wisch * 
'-'""u't:aLtc A. Yanni 
Zivanovic * * 
m 
Barbara Ann Beck * * * 
Bill Emmons * * * 
Charles James Graziano**** 
Rima Kittner Houck * * • * 
Susan L. Jeffries * • * * 
Demetrius Karalis 
Matthes 
M. Patane 
Michael Pokras 
Kathleen 
William Scott 
' Completed requirements for graduation December 20. 1980 
August 2, 1980 
·n~mlc·<Fri requirements for graduation September, 1980 
·'··Completed for graduation in January, 1981 
Deceased 
